
Garrett Public Library  

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MINUTES 

November 8th, 2022 

 

I. The meeting of the Garrett Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order by Brian  Best at 

 6:31pm. Others in attendance were Brian Best, Chad Rayle, Tina Wooldridge, Tonya Weaver, Kathryn 

 Sattison, Ashley Brenneman, Rachel Haynes and Executive Director Nick Stephan.   

II.  Secretary’s Report 

 The October 2022 Board Meeting minutes were presented for review. With a motion by Brian  Best, 

 Second by Rachel Haynes, and a vote taken, the minutes were unanimously approved.  

III. Financial Report 

 A.  The Register of Claims for 10/12/2022 to 10/31/2022 and 11/1/2022 to 11/8/2022 were reviewed 

         and discussed. With a motion  By Chad Rayle, second by Rachel Haynes, and vote taken, the 

         Register of Claims were unanimously approved. 

IV.  Director’s Report 

 A.  Director Stephan  went over some statistics with the board. He stated that while the circulation 

        count was down the patron count has went up. He also reported that electronic and e-book circs 

        have increased by 20%.  

 B.  Director Stephan provided staff reports. He also reported on some meetings that he attended, that 

        he helped with the staff training day and helped with Fall Fest.  Director Stephan shared staff      

        reports from Jeffrey, Suzy and Shera as well.  

 C.  Director Stephan presented the Resolution to  Invest Money. With a motion  from Ashley  

       Brenneman, second by Tonya Weaver, and a vote taken, the Resolution to Invest Money was  

       unanimously approved.  

 D. Director Stephan presented the Resolution to Adopt early closing and Closed Days in 2023. A  

       discussion was had among the board with questions coming up about the Holiday closing schedule  

       that was presented. No decision was made and Director Stephan will come with data and some 

       answers to the questions that were asked to the December board meeting where the vote will 

       then be taken.   



 E. Pay and Benefits Discussion 

  i. Director Stephan presented the Draft 2023 Compensation Plan which had no changes to it.  

  ii. Director Stephan presented  some information about the Draft 2023 Pay Scales. He  

      reported that the current pay scales are down from the livable wage cost. Director Stephan  

      presented three options of pay scales raises and where the money would come from to 

      make those raises happen. A discussion was had and the board and Director Stephan agreed 

      that he will bring a pay scale raise to the December meeting ready to be voted on.   

  iii.  A discussion was had on the Q3 PHP Healthcare Report and what it may look like for next  

         year.  

  iv. Director Stephan lead a discussion on the 2023 Proposed Healthcare Plan. No decision was 

       made. He will bring a plan to be voted on to the December meeting.  

 F. Director Stephan presented the Board Bylaw Draft and some changes that may need to be made. 

     He will have a resolution ready at the December meeting to be voted on.   

 G. Director Stephan  presented some quotes for branding companies as asked for by the board in the 

      November meeting. After all the facts were discussed the board consensus was to go with the 

      branding company Crown Jewel.   

 H.  Director Stephan  gave an update on the new camera project. He stated that the company was 

        coming to install the last two cameras this week and that overall he is very happy with the new 

        system.  

V.  Other Business 

 A.  The committee collected 2023 Board of Trustees Officer Nominations. The following are the 

        nominations and outcomes. Brian Best nominated Kathryn Sattison for Treasurer, Kathryn  

        accepted. Tonya Weaver nominated Brian Best for president, Brian accepted. Brian Best  

        nominated Ashley  Brenneman for Vice President, Ashley accepted. Brian Best nominated  

        Chad  Rayle  for secretary, Chad accepted. These positions will be voted on in December.  

 B.   A  discussion was had about a board member replacement for an open seat in 2023. The board 

       decided that they will let the GKB board know that there is going to be an empty spot.  

 C. A discussion was had about how the Committee to prepare for  Emergencies was going and what  

      Their duties will be. The four members meet and the meeting notes will be typed up and brought 

      to the December board meeting.     

 D.  A discussion was had on the eligibility to have a seat on the board.  

 



 E. Director Stephan stated that he will not be attending the February 2023 board meeting.  

 

The  meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m 

The next regular board meeting will December 13th, 2022 at 6:30 p.m  

 

 

          Tonya Waver, Secretary 

   

  


